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Abstract
De Roos, A.L. (1999) The Adsorption of Lysozyme and Chymosin onto emulsion
droplets and their association with caseins. Ph.D. thesis, Wageningen Agricultural
University,Wageningen, TheNetherlands,(pp.116,English and Dutch summaries).
Keywords:
enzyme immobilisation, emulsion droplet, casein micelle, chymosin, lysozyme, adsorption,
association.
Abstract:
In this study the enzymes chymosin and lysozyme were immobilised on soya-oil
emulsion droplets by means of direct adsorption onto the oil droplets'surface during
homogenisation. This emulsion was stabilised not only using the enzymes as the only
emulsifier, but also in combination with bovine serum albumin in various ratios of
concentration, simultaneously and successively. In every system the adsorbed enzyme lost all
activityinsitu, andalso after desorption from theoil/water interface bymeansofa detergent.
Soya-oil emulsion droplets stabilized with casein proved to be a good adsorbant for
theenzymesstudied. Chymosinbound onlywithemulsiondropletsstabilizedwithK-caseinand
was strongly dependent on pH and ionic strength. The extents of association are given in
adsorption isotherms. The enzyme immobilized inthis way showed insitu activity. Lysozyme
associated with every type of casein-stabilized emulsion droplet in the order a s -casein >
P-casein > K-casein. The association is less dependent on pH and ionic strength within the
ranges tested. Lysozyme also proved to be fully active while associated, indicating that the
activesiteisnotinvolved inthe association.
The characteristics of association of the enzymes with casein were worked out using
casein micelles of various casein composition and the individual caseins in solution. Lysozyme
only associates with ou- and p-casein and not with K-casein, the latter in contrast with the
binding capacity of adsorbed K-casein. Consequently, casein micelles of high K-casein content
bind less lysozyme. The extent of association of lysozyme with ou- and P-casein is about
equimolar. Theassociation didnotresultinlossofactivity.
As with adsorbed caseins chymosin only associates with K-casein. The characteristics
for association are more or lessthe same.The association with K-casein in solution, however,
decreases strongly with contact time, which is not the case with adsorbed K-casein. This
dissociation seemed to beverymuch related tothe proteolytic activity ofthe enzyme and thus
related to temperature, pH and extent of association. The association of chymosin with
K-casein is one in competition with the other caseins for K-casein and is determined by the
association constantsfor casein-casein and chymosin-K-casein interactions. Akineticmodel for
competitive association further explains the effect of casein micelle compostion and the low
extent ofchymosin association withmixturesofcaseinsand caseinmicellesin solution.
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Chapter 1

Chapter 1
Abstract
Immobilization of biologically active proteins is widely used in industry. The main
advantage of immobilization is that the proteins can be easily regained after having
played their role in the biochemical process. Immobilization is mostly carried out with
various solid carriers. These carriers aswell as the chemicals used in the immobilization
procedure can mostly not be considered as food grade. For this reason, application of
immobilized biologically active proteins to play a rolein the realization of food stuffs or
in pharmaceutics may not be allowed. The aim of this study is to immobilize enzymes,
while retaining activity, on carriers that have a food grade status. We used soya-oil
droplets and protein aggregates (casein micelles) as the carrier particles, and chymosin
andlysozyme astheenzymes.

general introduction
1.1 Immobilization ofbiologically activeproteins.
Immobilization of enzymes can be defined as the transfer of enzymes from a
water-soluble, mobilestateinto awater-insoluble, immobilestate. Immobilization deprivesthe
enzymes of their diffusional mobility and facilitates recycling by simple means such as
centrifugation or filtration. Moreover immobilization often increases the conformational
stability of the enzyme molecule to protect them against influences of pH, temperature, ionic
strength and shear forces. The food processing industry is the largest consumer of industrial
enzymes and many applications ofimmobilized enzymes canbe found inthis area [1]. Alsoin
pharmaceutical and personal care products, biologically active agents are immobilized by
encapsulation (e.g.inliposomes)tobring about specifictargetting andcontrolled release.
Various techniques of immobilization are applied: adsorption, covalent binding, ionic binding,
cross-linking, entrapment and encapsulation. The technique based on physical adsorption is
carried outbysimplybringingtheadsorbate intocontact withtheadsorbing material.
Commonly used adsorbents are solid materials like clay, alumina, glass, carbon and
siliceous materials. A disadvantage is that the adsorbed material can be desorbed on dilution
according to process conditions. Moreover, considerable loss ofbiological activity may occur
due to partial unfolding. In some cases good results have been obtained (amylase and
phosphatase immobilized on tricalcium phosphate gel particles [2]). An improvement may be
found incovalently attaching the adsorbates to the solid materials, making use of attachment
reagents.Caremust betakento protect theactivecentreoftheenzymefrom couplingwiththe
attachment material. This can be achieved by coupling the enzyme in the presence of a
competitive inhibitor or of substrate. A well-known example of the covalent attachment
technique isthe cyanogen-bromide treatment of Sephadexc.Multipoint covalent attachment to
the adsorbate prevents the enzymefromunfolding and makesthe enzyme far more stablethan
in solution. Cross-linking of enzymes with glutaraldehyde iscommonly used to achieve water
insoluble network aggregates that can be adsorbed onto various materials. Enzymes can be
entrapped in materials like silica, starch or polyacrylamide gels during gelation triggered by
change in temperature or gel-inducing chemicals. Encapsulation of dissolved enzymes can be
achieved by the formation of polymer capsules around enzyme-containing microdroplets that
are dispersed inawater-immiscible solvent. Thepolymer canbe chosento beimpermeable for
theenzyme,but permeablefor itssubstrates andtheproducts formed.
The intrinsic kinetic constants for an enzyme,Kmand Vmxi may change greatly due to
immobilization, ascompared to thosefor the enzymeinsolution. Inthe case of immobilization
by means of physical adsorption this change may bethe outcome of a conformational change
oftheenzymedueto partial unfolding onthe surface. But also other parameters will affect the
working mechanism of an enzyme immobilized on the surface of aparticle in agiven process
[3]. In a bioreactor a stagnant film exists around the adsorbent particle in a flow stream
containingthesubstrate.Thethicknessofthisfilmdependsontheturbulence (Reynolds
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number)ofthesurrounding liquid. Themassflowisproportional to the concentration gradient
over the stagnant film, created by the difference in substrate concentration of the bulk and
around the interface ofthe particle.Forthe latterthe substrate concentration willbe lower due
to conversion by the immobilized enzymes. As a consequence of the.stagnant film, the
substrate concentration inthe immediate surroundings of the particle islower than inthe bulk
solution and conversion of substrate for these reasons will be slower than would follow from
Michaelis-Menten kinetics in solution. Measured kinetic parameters in the bioreactor should
therefore becorrected, because ofthisexternal diffusion limitation.
If an enzyme is also immobilized in the interior of the particle (e.g. by adsorption,
covalent attachment or entrapment) acorrection should alsobemade for the internal diffusion
limitation. A radial substrate concentration gradient will exist inside the particle as a
consequence of substrate conversion. The substrate concentration will be highest at the
outside of the particle and lowest in the inside. For the product formed this concentration
gradient will be the other way around. These gradients, and also the particle radius and its
specific surface area, will affect the substrate massflowand therebythe kineticparameters. In
theliterature oneoften speaks ofthe apparentKm' and Fmax'.
The techniques for immobilization described in this thesis are the physical adsorption
of enzymes onto soya-oil emulsion droplets and the association oftheseenzymes with caseins
adsorbed onto these emulsion droplets. The phenomena of internal and external diffusion
limitation do not play a role, because the enzyme-substrate reaction can only occur at the
surface oftheparticle and the reactions are carried out instatic experiments without turbulent
flowof the bulk solution. In the case of enzymes associated with caseins in casein micelles,
which are to be considered as penetrable protein aggregates, effects of internal diffusion
limitationmayplayarole.
1.2 Theaimand outlineoftheresearch
The study originated from an attempt to induce acceleration of cheese ripening by
adding acrudesample containing exo-and endoprotease activity, isolated from starter bacteria
as used in the process of cheese-making, to the cheese milk. It was observed, however, that
almost all of the added enzymes remained behind in the whey fraction, and were not
transported intothecurd.It wasreasoned thattheseenzymescould inprinciplebetransported
into the curd by immobilizing them onto milk fat globules assuming that the enzyme activity
wouldbe retained.
To studythispossibility ofimmobilization inamoregeneral andfundamental way two
enzymes,bovine chymosin and hen's egg lysozyme were taken asthe enzymes to immobilize.
These two enzymes are well defined as to their amino acid sequences and their three
dimensional structures.Lysozymecanbe sonsidered asthemost exclusively studied enzymes.

general introduction
Other reasons for choosing these enzymes aretheir differences inproperties such as molecular
weight, isoelectric pH, effective hydrophobicity, working mechanism, cost and last but not
least their conformational stability. Moreover, both enzymes play a significant role in dairy
technology, chymosin asbeingthemost important renneting enzymeincheeseproduction, and
lysozyme to prevent "late blowing " due to gas production of Clostridiumtyrobutyricum
during cheeseripening.
Both enzymes are known to be transported into the curd during cheese making, most
probably due to association with the caseins, which is the main protein fraction in the milk.
This association behaviour makes the casein micelle, i.e. the aggregated form of the casein
molecules, suitable as an adsorbate for enzyme immobilization. Other biologically active
proteins such as plasmin, lipase, bacteriocins, nisin and, most probably many others, can also
associatewith caseins.Thiscould makethecaseinmicelleamoreorlessuniversal adsorbate.
Many studies on the adsorption of proteins onto various interfaces have been
performed over the last decades. Most of these studies deal with fundamentals of protein
adsorption onto solid/water and air/water interfaces. Studies of protein adsorption onto the
oil/water interface are mainly related to food emulsions. Very few ofthese studies, however,
dealwiththebiological activity ofthe adsorbed proteins.Lysozymeisoften used in adsorption
studies on various interfaces, but mainly because ofits properties as a protein and not for its
role as an enzyme. To the authors' knowledge the immobilization of enzymes by means of
adsorption directly onto the oil surface, that means, using the protein as emulsifier, has never
been reported previously.
In thisthesis the immobilization of chymosin and lysozyme with three different carrier
systems is described. In the first system the enzymes are used as the emulsifiers to stabilize
soya-oil emulsion droplets. This system can be regarded as a method of immobilization by
physical adsorption. The enzymes adsorb onto the oil surface by means of hydrophobic
interactions, which arefor themainpart entropically driven. Inthe second systemthe enzymes
associate with casein molecules adsorbed onto the oil surface. This type of immobilization is
for the greater part due to electrostatic interactions. The adsorbed casein molecule serves as
an intermediate ligand. In the third system, the casein micelle, which is an aggregate of
different casein molecules, is used as a carrier system that immobilizes the enzymes. We have
to keep in mind that a casein molecule adsorbed onto the emulsion droplet may have changed
its conformation dueto partial unfolding; it maythusbe exposed to the enzymes ina different
manner compared tothe casein moleculesincaseinmicelles.
In chapter II a review of literature on the properties of the proteins (chymosin,
lysozyme, the caseins and the casein micelle andbovine serum albumin) used inthis studywill
be given. Furthermore theoretical aspects ofadsorption ofproteins ingeneral and of enzymes
in particular onto the various interfaces, of the adsorption isotherm and of emulsification will
bederived. Protein-protein interactions andthe stability ofproteinsinsolutionwillalsobe
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described. In this chapter general aspects of the methods used in the study will be outlined,
although most methodology willbe described indetail inthe succeeding chapters, which area
compilation ofjournal publications.
Chapter III deals with the loss of enzyme activity due to adsorption onto soya-oil emulsion
droplets.
Theassociation ofchymosin and lysozyme with adsorbed caseins and oflysozymewith
caseinsand artificially madecaseinmicellesinsolutionisdescribed inchapters IV and V.Less
attention is paid to establish the kinetic or apparent kinetic parameters Km' and VmJ of the
enzymesimmobilized inthisway.
Dairy technologists have known about the transfer of chymosin into the curd during
cheese-making for a long time; it was supposed to occur by means of association with the
casein molecules in the casein micelle [4]. The mechanism of association, however, had not
been worked out. Also influences of temperature, pH, ionic strength and of casein concentration on the transfer yield have been observed [5],without satisfactory explanations having
been given. In chapters VI, VII attempts are madeto answer these questions. To this end the
association of chymosin with caseins in solution, resulting in a kinetic association model, and
with synthetic casein micelles of various composition, was studied as a function of pH,
temperature and casein concentration.
1.3 References
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

G.S. Mittal,in"FoodBiotechnology",Technomicpublications,LancasterUSA,1992,Ch. 6.
J.M.S. CabralandJ.F.Kennedy,in"ThermostabilityofEnzymes",1993M.N. Gupta,ed.,
Springer-Verlag,NarosaPublishingHouse, Ch.10.
K. van'tRietandJ. Tramper,in"BasicBioreactorDesign",MarcelDekker,inc.,1992,Ch. 15.
J.Stadhouders,G. HupandC.B.vanderWaals, Neth. MilkDairyJ 31, 3, (1977)
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2.1 Interfacial phenomena
A surface is characterized by its surface tension y. Surface tension and its equivalent
surface free energy are often defined asthework required to increasethe area ofasurface [1].
The higher energy state of molecules in a surface arises because they have fewer nearest
neighbour interactions than bulk molecules. This leads to a net attractive force that manifests
itselfasatwo-dimensional tension (N.m1), which isnumerically equal to the Gibbsfree energy
of the surface (J.m-2). The value of y is related to the nature of the attractive forces of the
liquid. The surface tension of liquid helium, solely due to London forces, is very small. In
organic liquidswith contributions from dipole-dipole interactions, the surface tension ishigher
(20-30 mN.m-1), and inwater, with strong hydrogen bonds, the surface tension is 72 mN.m-1.
By and large, the stronger the cohesive forces, the greater the surface tension. In general, the
surface tension increases as temperature is lowered. The interfacial tension between two
immiscibleliquidsoften liesbetween theindividual surface tensions oftheseliquids.
When a solute, dissolved in either of two liquids in contact, accumulates in the
interface between them, the interfacial tension decreases. Theadsorbed substance is said to be
surface active.Theamount ofinterfacial tension decrease77 iscalledthe surface pressure:
n^yo-y,

(l)

inwhich y0 isthe interfacial tension ofthe clean interface. The surface pressure can indeed be
measured asatwo-dimensional pressure betweenbars enclosing acertain interfacial area. The
amount of adsorbed material, called the surface excess or surface load r (moles per unit
interfacial area) is related to the activity a of the surface active material and the change in y
accordingtoGibbs:
-dy =d77 =7?7Tdlna,

(2)

inwhichR and Thavetheirusualmeaning. Thisrelation onlyholdsifonesurfactant ispresent,
andunder equilibrium conditions. Thedecreaseininterfacial tension continuesuntilthe solute
activitydoes notincreasefurther, eitherbecausethe criticalmicelleconcentration orthe solubilitylimit isreached. Atthat pointtheinterface isalmost fully packed with surfactant.
An apolar molecule or a molecular group in an aqueous environment will cause
rearrangements of the orientation of the adjacent water molecules, which exist as hydrogen
bonded "aggregates". The accommodation ofthe apolar molecule will restrict the rotation of
thewater molecule alongthe O-H-0 axisandthereby decrease entropy. Moreover, because of
disturbed hydrogenbonds, lonepairsofelectronsand protonswillincreasethe potential
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energy of water molecules. These two unfavourable thermodynamic factors increase the total
free energyofthe system. In order to restore theformer situation thewater moleculestend to
eliminate the apolar molecule from the aqueous phase. This is called the hydrophobic effect.
For an amphiphilic molecule,with ahydrophilic head and ahydrophobic tail,itwillbe smaller.
The molecule will remain in solution when the decrease of the free energy for the
water-hydrophilic head interaction outweighs the free energy increase due to the
water-hydrophobic tail interaction. When, however, the amphiphilic molecule can reach an
apolar interface, a restoration of rotational freedom and dipole interactions of the water
molecules will increase their entropy and thereby lower the free energy of the whole system.
Adsorption of surface active molecules from an aqueous phase therefore is predominantly
entropy driven.
Detergents or soaps lower the surface tension, the more so for a higher concentration,
until a critical micelle concentration (CMC) is reached. When from that point on the
concentration is raised, the added amphiphilic molecules will form micelles and thus the bulk
activity a and the surface tension will remain virtually constant. In micelles the detergent
molecules will arrange in such a way that the hydrophobic tails group together, away from
water contact, and the hydrophilic heads will be directed towards the water. The same will
happen at an interface. The hydrophobic tails will protrude into a hydrophobic phase such as
oil.
When the surface excess at the air/water interface is relatively high (condensed state),
the hydrophilic heads will remain in the water phase and the hydrophobic tails protrude into
the air to form a hydrophobic layer. When the surface excess is relatively small (expanded
state) the apolar tailswill lieflatonthe surface to form afilm,held together bythe attractive
forces of the apolar tails. Several detergents lower the surface tension of water to 30 - 40
mN.m'1before they reachtheirCMC.
2.2 Protein adsorption
Although most proteins are soluble inwater, they canbe spread asamonolayer onthe
surface. In early studies most research on monolayers was done with spread monolayers,
because of problems in directly quantifying protein concentrations on the surface. An
advantage of spreading a monolayer isthe known amount ofprotein added to agiven area of
surface. Onthe other hand, spread monolayers would rarelybe formed outsidethe laboratory.
In most practical and biological systems monolayers are formed by adsorption in which the
development intimeisanimportant aspect. Moreover it ishard to avoid desorption ofprotein
molecules intothebulk phase[2].
Nowadays, the study of adsorption or monolayer formation can be achieved by
monitoring the change in protein concentration inthe surface bymethods such as ellipsometry
or radioactive tracer measurement. Adsorption kinetics involves the following subprocesses:
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a) the diffusion of the molecules of a subsurface region to the surface layer, b) the actual
adsorption of the protein onto the surface and c) rearrangements of the adsorbed molecules
with time with corresponding conformational changes [3]. Because of this last phenomenon
kinetic research on monolayer formation cannot be carried out directly by surface tension
measurements. Achangeinsurface tensionisnot solelydetermined byavarying concentration
of protein in the surface but also by a change in conformation of already adsorbed proteins
with time. To obtain a conformation resulting in lowest free energy can take considerable
time. Moreover a change in interfacial tension only becomes measurable when a considerable
amount of protein molecules has been adsorbed already. Values of77 greater than 1 mN.m"1
are to be expected only at surface coverages above some 80 % of monolayer coverage [4].
Proteins are far more surface active than small molecule surfactants. This means that a
measurable adsorption is developed at bulk mass concentrations approximately two orders of
magnitude smaller than for these surfactants On the other hand, most soaps have a higher
capacity for lowering surface tension [5],presumably dueto ahigherpacking density.
Thetimeneeded for a macromolecule to adsorb onto a clean surface canbe estimated
usingthe equation
(r/c)2=Dt05

(3)

in which c is the surfactant bulk concentration, D the diffusion coefficient and ta.$ the time
needed to cover halfthe stilluncovered part ofthe surface, ric expressesthe thickness ofthe
liquid layer fom which the adsorbing surfactant is provided. The total adsorption time would
be alow multiple of f0.5, and for common parameter valuesthis leadsto atime ofthe order of
0.01 s[5].
The Gibbs equation for adsorption (eq. 2), which gives the relation between surface
pressure and bulk concentration, is based on an equilibrium situation of adsorption and
desorption of one species of molecules at an interface under constant conditions. However, a
protein cannot be considered as one species, since it is accompanied by counterions and the
number of counterions generally changes upon adsorption. Moreover, desorption of protein
will occur very reluctantly when the bulk concentration islowered by dilution. The reason for
this "irreversibility" isthe very high surface activity of the protein. Diluting needs to be done
to very lowbulk concentrations, resulting inavery small driving force for desorption. Avery
small desorption from the interface may already result in a bulk concentration that is in
equilibrium with the surface. In an emulsion, with larger surface area, this will happen even
sooner. Moreover, the desorption of a protein molecule generally takes a long time, the more
so for larger molecules, andthis maybe longer than the duration ofthe experiment. This does
not exclude exchange of one molecule for another. For (3-casein an exchange of protein with
the air/water interface and the bulk solution, measured with radio-active protein, was found.
Forlysozymethiswasnotthecase[6].
10
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An adsorption isotherm gives the relation between surface excess and the bulk
concentration of the adsorbent in equilibrium with the adsorbate. The slope ofthe initial part
ofthe curve gives an indication for the affinity ofthe adsorbent for the adsorbate. In the case
of protein adsorption, the slope generally rises very steeply and is said to have high-affinity
character. At low initial protein concentrations, most of the protein willbe adsorbed onto the
interface, leaving miniscule amounts in the bulk solution. When the protein concentration is
raised the isotherm will reach a plateau value, indicating that full coverage (rplat) of the
available interfacial area is reached. Although a protein adsorption isotherm looks very much
likethe Langmuir adsorption isotherm for gas adsorption, one ofthe basic concepts does not
apply, namely the absence of mutual interactions between adsorbed molecules. In particular,
cross-linking reactions between protein molecules, which are very close to each other in the
interface, mayprevent desorption.
Desorption of protein from an air/water or oil/water interface can occur when a
substance with a greater capacity for lowering interfacial tension (for instance a
small-molecule surfactant ) adsorbs onto the interface. Surfactants can attain a much higher
surface coverage and inthismannerpush awaythe adsorbed protein. Whentheinterfacial area
is decreased, as can be done between the bars of a Langmuir trough [7], at constant surface
pressure, desorption can also occur. This diffusion controlled desorption occurs faster for a
smaller protein molecule and a higher surface pressure. Proteins adsorbed onto solid/water
interfaces bymeans ofelectrostatic interactions with specific adsorption sitesorligandscanbe
desorbed bychangingthe solvent conditions(pH,ionicstrength) ofthe solution.
Often, different proteins do not displace each other, because they lower surface
tension to more or less the same extent. But when an emulsion is made with a mixture of
as-casein and (3-casein, used as the emulsifying agent, p-casein proves to be adsorbed
preferentially. Moreover it appears that as-casein will get exchanged by P-casein to a greater
extent than when the experiment is carried out the other way round [8]. (3-Casein can also
displace a-lactalbuminbut not P-lactoglobulin.In competition experiments, wheregelatinand
P-casein are adsorbed at the same time during emulsification, the proteins initially adsorb to
the same extent. In the later stages gelatin isdisplaced by p-casein [9].Thisbehaviour canbe
explained by p-casein reducing the interfacial tension to a lower level (the difference in y is
about 13mN.m"1between p-casein andgelatin for aparaffin oil/water interface).
The forces involved in adsorption of protein onto a clean air/water or oil/water
interface are presumably for a large part due to the hydrophobic effect. Electrostatic
intermolecular repulsion, in case of a solvent pH far away from the iso-electric pH of the
protein involved, canhamper further adsorption onto theinterface. It is saidthat an additional
electrostatic potential barrier is built up [10]. It was shown that the adsorption rate of
P-lactoglobulin was fastest near its iso-electric pH [11], where the protein has no net charge.
Solvent conditions will strongly influence protein adsorption onto solid/liquid interfaces,
because adsorption takes place at specific binding sites [12]. Special advantage of this
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phenomenon is taken in ion-exchange and affinity chromatography, where adsorbed protein
canbeeluted bychanging solvent conditions.
2.3Protein conformation and itschange on adsorption
After the initial segmental adsorption a protein can unfold to various extents. This is
often depicted inaloop,train and tailmodel,but itisquestionable asto whether thisisalways
realistic. The extent of unfolding depends on the conformational stability of the protein. Due
to the hydrophobic effect a protein in solution isfolded into its so-called tertiairy structure, in
whichmany ofitshydrophobic parts are inthe interior [13]. Thepolar amino acid sidegroups
will be orientated, if possible, at the periphery of the molecule, shielding the hydrophobic
interior from water exposure. In general it can be said that the larger the molecule the higher
proportion of hydrophobic groups buried inside the molecule. In most proteins the
hydrophobic parts are closely packed, resulting in a globular structure and relatively few
internalwater molecules.a-Helix, (3-sheet and (3-turnconformations aredistinguishable. These
conformations, due to internal hydrogen bonding, are generally found in the interior of the
molecule and cause a large decrease in rotational and conformational freedom and
consequently a loss in entropy. The water-entropy driven process of protein structure
stabilization is counteracted by the loss of conformational freedom of the polypeptide chain.
These antagonistic, large free energy contributions compensate each other almost entirely,
resulting in marginal thermodynamical stability [12]. This means that in protein engineering
only one strategic mutation, resulting in for instance an extra hydrogen bond formation, can
lead to a significant change inthermal stability ofaprotein. Somethermophilic proteins differ
from their mesophilic analogues by only a few salt bridges [13]. It also means that protein
stability can easily be decreased due to changes in temperature, ionic strength or pH. The
presence of an interface is another external circumstance that influences protein stability and,
consequently, its conformation. On adsorption, theinternal hydrophobic parts tend to become
anchored onto or even to protrude for a small part into the hydrophobic phase, resulting ina
change oftertiairy structure of the molecule. Depending onthe conformational stability ofthe
protein, the extent of unfolding ranges from almost full stretching (gelatin, casein) to almost
completeretention ofaglobular shape(lysozyme).
The extent of unfolding is also determined by the time available. In a static system
adsorption is diffusion controled and timerequired for adsorption is inversely proportional to
the square of the bulk concentration (eq. 3). At high bulk concentration the interface may be
fully packed before completeunfolding hasoccurred. Inotherwordsthe extent ofunfolding is
verymuchinfluenced bythesurface areaavailablefor theprotein. Verylittleisknown about
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the conformation ofaprotein after havingbeen adsorbed. HPLC analysisofpeptide fragments
split off from adsorbed a s - casein [14]and P-casein [15]bymeans oftryptic digestion, hasled
to an impression of the protein conformation when adsorbed, assuming that only the
protruding loop andtailparts could beattacked bytheenzyme.
An equation of state, which relates surface pressure n and surface excess T, hasbeen
derived byDeFeijter and Benjamins [16].They developed a "soft particle model"inwhichthe
radius of the protein molecule may change if the surface concentration is varied. They fitted
experimental data found for 77 and r for P-casein and ovalbumin at the air/water interface,
with an equation put forward by Helfland [17] and developed the "soft particle" theory in
orderto explainthe S-shaped equation ofstatecurve.
n = RT r/{\-0)2

(4)

0 =7ir2NAVr

(4a)

with

where r is in mol.m"2;R , Tand NAv have their usual meaning, r is the radius of a protein
molecule in the interface and & is the surface fraction, which is the ratio of the surface
occupied by protein to the available surface. It follows that the value of 0 is overriding in
determining the magnitude of 77 For instance, for a value of r of 2 mg.m"2 as caused bya
protein molecule of 40 kDa, 7"« 5.10"8 mol.m2; then RT r would equal about 0.1 mN.m"2,
whereas actually 77 would equal about 25 mN.m2. Eq. (4) than would give<9= 0.93, and r=
3.1 nm. From the equation of state and the observed value of 77, the radius of the protein
molecules adsorbed onto the interface can thus be estimated. The surface fraction willbehigh
for a high value of77 and depending on the conformational stability ofthe protein, the radius
oftheadsorbed molecules maybelargerthan insolution,themore sofor alowervalueof r.
2.4Adsorption of biologically active proteins
The study oftheworking mechanism and kinetics ofenzymesisnormally carries outin
an aqueous phase under controlled environmental conditions. Conditions such as pH, temperature, ionic strength and substrate concentration will mostly be fairly optimal and may differ
considerably from those inthe physiological environment. In their actual cellular environment
enzymes will often perform quite differently, under less ideal conditions. Surface phenomena
in the living cell will alter protein conformation and hence specific enzyme activities. Since
manyenzymesoperate atthe interface between organellemembranes inaqueous surroundings,
itisofimportance to study enzymes at interfaces.
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The amphipathic character of proteins (enzymes) will make them adsorb at air/water,
oil/water and most solid/water interfaces. In this adsorption process, the reorientation of
various parts of the enzyme molecule over the two different phases can interfere with the
key-lock interaction ofthe enzyme-substrate complex, resulting in partial or total inactivation
of the enzyme. The change in conformation mainly concerns the tertiary structure of the
protein. Thesecondary structures, a-helix and |3-sheet,aregenerally not greatly altered during
adsorption [5].
It was concluded inan extensive review, atthat time (1966), that little research on the
behaviour ofenzymesatinterfaces hadbeencarried out [18]. There arethree waysof studying
biological activity at liquid/liquid interfaces: 1)the interface isthe substrate and the enzymeis
in the bulk phase, 2) the interface holds the enzyme and the substrate is in the bulk phase
(measurement in situ) and 3) transfer of enzyme spread on the interface onto, for instance,a
wire loop, a silk net or onto glass or metal slides, followed by dissolution and activity
determination.
Several studies were carried out in which an enzyme solution was injected under a
spread monolayer of substrate. Generally it wasfound that enzyme-substrate reactions did not
differ greatly from bulk situations. Normal dependencies on pH and enzyme concentration
were found. At surface pressures of phosphatidylcholine of 77< 3 and 77> 28 mN.m1, no
phospholipase activity was found, most probably because at low pressure the enzyme is
irreversibly denatured at the air/water interface by (partial) unfolding and at too high a
pressurethe enzymecan not penetrate intotheadsorption layer [19].
Amainproblem ofmeasurement ofenzymeactivityinsituinmonolayersisto maintain
allenzymemolecules inthemonolayer. TheTrurnit method ofspreading willnever completely
prevent dissolution ofthe molecules inthebulk phase. In afirst study onthe activity of spread
acetylcholinesterase [20], a special four compartment trough was constructed in which a
monolayer could be transported onto a new bulk phase. For a surface pressure of 10mN.m1,
an enzyme activity of 50% was found, compared to bulk situations. At lower and higher
surface pressures enzyme activity was decreased. Zero activity was found at surface pressures
< 2 mN.m1. In a comparable study [21], trypsin was observed to be fully inactivated. After
desorptionfromthe interface no recovery of enzyme activity wasfound. Full activity oflipase
was found at the air/water interface, but not of lysozyme [22]. Hunter et al. [23] reported
30-60% residual activity for lysozyme after depositing and resuspension. A higher extent of
denaturation wasfound for alower surface pressure.
Several studies have been carried out on biological activity at interfaces after
depositing the monolayers on glass or metal slides. Themain problem ofthistechnique isthat
it is hard to estimate the denaturing effect of adsorption on solid supports. No distinction can
be made between the denaturation due to adsorption onto the interface studied or onto the
support [18,24].Moreover, residual activitiesfound onthe supports donot reflect the actual
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situation atthe air/water interface. Even recovery ofenzymeactivitymight haveoccurred. For
several enzymesresidual activitiesontheslideswere found.
Apart from lipases and phospholipases there is hardly any literature that describes
activity of enzymes adsorbed onto the oil/water interface. Gosh and Bull [25] studied the
influence of a n-octadecane emulsion added to solutions of chymotrypsin in various mixing
ratios. They found a strong inhibiting effect upon addition of the emulsion, going down to
zero residual activity in the bulk solution, because of continuous chymotryptic digestion of
unfolded enzymes at the interface. The peptides formed in this way were displaced by the
intact enzymesthat, inturn, became digested themselves.Electrophoretic mobility experiments
showed a change in iso-electric pH of the emulsion droplets covered with the enzyme as
compared to the enzyme itself, presumably because of a change of orientation of the enzyme
molecule at the surface. At higher protein to emulsion ratios an increase of chymotrypsin
activity in situ (up to 17 %) was found after washing the unadsorbed enzyme away. It was
reasoned that at high concentrations of chymotrypsin, time ofunfolding was shorter than time
ofinterface coverage. Onthe other hand, thewashingprocedurewasnot veryintensive.
Instudies investigatingtheinfluence ofbiphasic systems, consisting ofwater andwater
immiscible organic solvents, on acid phosphatase, (3-glucosidase and P-fructofuranosidase
[26], complete inactivation of the enzymes was found after a few hours of intensive stirring.
The stronger the immiscibility of paraffinic solvents like n-octane, n-tetradecane and
n-hexadecane withwater, the stronger theinactivation effect.
Sandwick [27] examined the interactions of several enzymes with solid, hydrophobic
latex particles, by explicitly taking the enzyme activities as a probe for this interaction. The
enzymesalkaline phosphatase, P-galactosidase,lysozyme,horseradish peroxidase, catalaseand
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase were adsorbed in various concentrations to create
inactivation isotherms,which wereshownto beofanon-Langmuiriantype.Formost enzymes
the extent ofinactivation waslessfor higher initialbulk concentration. It wasreasoned that at
low concentrations the enzyme molecules had sufficient time to unfold at the hydrophobic
surface, whereas at higher concentrations the rate of arrival became equal andthen faster than
the rate of unfolding. It was found also that the extent of conformational change was
dependent on the mol mass, and thus the size, of the protein molecules, although lysozyme
seemed to be an exception. Similar extents ofinactivation were found for positively aswell as
negatively charged hydrophobic surfaces. Unfortunately, inthis study, no enzyme activity was
measured insituafter awashingprocedure for theenzyme covered latexparticles.
2.5 Protein adsorption ontoemulsion droplets
An emulsion is a dispersion of one liquid in another with which it is immiscible.
Thermodynamically seen such a dispersion is unstable and it needs a third component, a
surfactant or emulsifier, to become more stable. In food emulsions the immiscible phase and
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the emulsifier agents consist of many components. Milk can serve as a classical example ofan
oil/water food emulsion, in which the lipid phase is dispersed inthe aqueous bulk phase. In a
water/oil food emulsion, like butter, water is dispersed in the oily phase. The type of an
emulsion is determined by the solubility of the emulsifier in either phases (Bancroft's rule). A
protein, which is soluble inthe aqueous phase, can only form O/W emulsions. Emulsions can
also be classified as micro-, mini- and macro-emulsions by the size of the dispersed droplets,
rangingfrom several nanometersto several micrometers.
The stability ofanemulsion is, among otherthings, dependent onthe sizeofthe droplets. The
smallerthedroplets,thegreater the stability ofthe emulsion against coalescence and creaming.
It iseasy to make coarse droplets,but to makethem small enough to achieve stability needsa
lot of energy input, most ofwhich isdissipated inthe form of heat [28].The stress applied to
deform and break up droplets iscounteracted bythe Laplace pressure, which isthe difference
in pressure between the concave and the convex side of the droplet. The smaller the droplet
and the greater its interfacial tension the higher its Laplace pressure and the more energy is
needed to cause deformation of the droplet. Addition of surfactants to lower the interfacial
tension between the oil and water phase will facilitate droplet deformation. AWeber number
(We) can be defined as the ratio of the external stress over the Laplace pressure. Beyond a
critical Weber number, the value of which depends on the type of flow and the ratio of the
drop and continuous phase viscosities, droplet burst can occur. The making of an emulsion is
mostly done in high-speed stirrers or high-pressure homogenizers, which cause large external
stresses onthe droplets. The stresscanbe caused byavelocity gradient inlaminarflow,andis
then of shear type, or can be due to pressure fluctuations, of a size comparable to that of
droplets,i.e. inertial forces, inturbulent flow caused byturbulent eddies.Thelatter mechanism
is predominant inthe process of industrial homogenization of oil/water emulsions. The turbulentfieldisfairly heterogeneous, causingadistribution ofdroplet sizes.
Intheprocess ofemulsification threemainprocessesoccur simultaneously:
1)Droplets aredeformed andbrokenup.
2) Surfactant moleculesaretransported to andadsorbed ontothedroplets, predominantlyby
convection.
3)Dropletsencounter each other and maycoalesceifsurface coverage issmall.
During emulsification the available area for the adsorbed protein will change, caused by
droplet break up and coalescence. This means that the extent of unfolding of the protein
adsorbed will vary with the changing surface area. Coalescence, in which two droplets fuse
into a larger one, leads to a decrease in surface area, causing compression of the surfactant
molecules. Thiscompression produces an increase insurface pressure dueto a higher packing
density of the molecules and less space available for unfolding. Compression can also lead to
multilayer formation, and even desorption seems possible. Desorption due to compression of
an air/water interface area wasdemonstrated in slow macroscopic experiments [7].The forces
exerted ontheadsorbed proteinsmaycause(some) denaturation, whichmayhaveasevere
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impact ontheirbiological activityiftheadsorbed proteins areenzymes.During emulsification,
in which homogenization valve passages may be repeated several times, these effects may
proliferate.
As the literature does not provide studies of biological activity of directly adsorbed
enzymes on emulsion droplets we can compare our results only with the few studies donein
static conditions at the AAV and S/W interfaces. Although characteristics of protein
adsorption in static conditions will resemble adsorption during emulsification, several aspects
will be quite different. As mentioned before (eq. 3), adsorption in a static experiment will be
diffusion controlled and relatively slow (order of a second), whereas during emulsification
convection is the driving force leading to extremely fast adsorption. The approximate time
needed to coverthedroplets' surface isgivenby[28]:
4<h=10rrjcVi Idee''

(5)

wherer isthe surface load (kg.m2), rjQ istheviscosity ofthe continuous phase (Pa.s),d isthe
diameter of the droplet (m), c is the concentration of the surfactant (kg.m3) and s is the
amount of energy dissipated per unit volume and per unit time (W.m3). Substituting
reasonable values this will lead to an adsorption time of about 10"6 s or less. The very short
time needed for adsorption may affect the extent of unfolding of the protein molecule. The
extent ofunfolding depends onthe surface area available,thus onsurface load, and full surface
coverage may have been reached before unfolding could have occurred. This may raise
possibilities for retention of biological activity in the case of emulsification with enzymes,
especially for enzymes with considerable conformational stability. In contrast to static
conditions, surface coverage due to convection may lead to preferential adsorption of the
larger proteins inthe case of emulsification with mixtures ofproteins, although the preference
willbemarginal.Moreover, instatic conditionsthemoleculeswiththegreatest abilityto lower
the interfacial tension willpreferentially adsorb,and it isuncertainwhether thisisalsothe case
during emulsification. Another aspect is that in an emulsion the surface to volume ratio is
higher, leadingto different extents of depletion for the surface active components inthebulk
phase.These aspectsmaycausedifferent surface coveragefor thetwo systems,i.e. the surface
load aswellascomposition.
On solid surfaces a protein adsorbs at specific adsorption sites, whereas at the
oil/water interface hydrophobic domains or amino acid residues may protrude to some extent
intothe oilphase. Sincethe air/water and oil/water interfaces are homogeneous andfluidthey
offer morepossibilitiesfor unfolding.
The suitability of a protein to stabilize emulsion droplets depends on intrinsic
properties of the protein, like its effective hydrophbbicity, its solubility, its flexibility and its
ability to form intramolecular bonds during the interfacial film formation. These intrinsic
factors are, inturn, influenced by external conditions such as pH, temperature, ionic strength
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and protein concentration. The surface hydrophobicity, being a measure ofthe number ofnon
polar amino acid groups at the periphery ofthe protein molecule, is alleged to correlate with
its emulsifying ability [29]. The higher the surface hydrophobicity the greater the emulsifying
activitywould be,but clear exceptions to thisrule havebeen observed e.g. for P-lactoglobulin
[30].
The caseins are known for being hydrophobic and disordered. They contain a high
proportion ofprolineresidues, whichhampers theformation ofoc-helixand P-sheet secondary
structure. Moreover, most caseins do not contain cysteine residues and consequently no S-S
bridges. Only K- and ocs2-casein molecules contain two cysteine residues bywhich means they
can polymerize. Allcaseins arephosphorylated to varying extents at the serine residues. In pand K-casein, the phosphorylated residues and the hydrophobic groups are not evenly
distributed over the molecule, but are for the main part in separate regions along the chain.
This will make these molecules behave like huge soap molecules with a hydrophilic and a
hydrophobic part. These properties presumably make the caseins very suitable for stabilizing
emulsions [31].
2.6 Milk proteins
Bovine milk contains about 33 g of protein per liter. About 80% ofthese proteins are
caseins and the remaining 20% are the so-called serum proteins. Most of the latter leak away
inthewhey fraction duringthe normal process ofcheesemaking and are called whey proteins
for that reason. The whey proteins are, inorder of decreasing concentrations, p-lactoglobulin
(2-4g/1),a-lactalbumin (1-1,5 g/1),immunoglobulins (0.6-1.0 g/1)and serum albumin (0.1-0.4
g/1), and all of them are globular proteins. Two genetic variants of a-lactalbumin and six of
P-lactoglobulin areknown [32],
The bovine caseins maybe subdivided infour species of phosphoproteins that exist in
agglomerates, called casein micelles. The four species a s r, ocS2-, P- and K-casein occur in
relative molar concentrations of about 4:1:4:1.6. The caseins become insoluble at a pH near
their isoelectric point (pH ~ 4.6), of which property use is made in the production of some
food stuffs (e.g. cottage cheese). Theprimary structures ofthecaseins are completely known,
but as they cannot be crystallized little is known for sure about any secondary and tertiary
structure. From circular dichroism, infrared spectroscopy and NMR studies [32] it is known
that caseins in solution possess an open conformation with a high degree of conformational
freedom of the side chains, having little oc-helix structure. The latter is presumably due to the
high content of prolineresidues, which hamper the formation of secondary structure. Because
ofthisabsenceoforganised structuresthecaseinsareveryinsensitivefor denaturation byheat.
The amino acids are not randomly distributed over the molecule, but are grouped together in
fairly hydrophilic and hydrophobic sequences. By means of molecular modelling via energy
minimizationtechniques andmolecular dynamics,based onresultsfrom Raman andFourier
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Transform Infrared spectroscopy, attempts have been made to predict the three dimensional
structure of the individual caseins and even the casein submicelle, mimicking
protein-salt-water interactions [34,35,36].
Isolation of the caseins can be done by various methods, making use of differences in
solubility asa result of differing dependencies onpH, calcium ion and urea concentration. The
identification of the types of caseins and their genetic variants was originally based on their
mobility in various types of gel zone electrophoresis [32], Further developments in isolating
the caseins arose with ion-exchange chromatography by taking advantage of the knowledge
gained from electrophoretic behaviour. Although separation techniques havegreatly improved,
it is still hard to achieve complete resolution of the caseins. Commercially available isolated
fractions of caseins still contain impurities of other caseins. The presence of such impurities
needstobeconsidered inexperimental research.
The caseins can be divided into Ca2+-sensitive and insensitive caseins. The otsi -, as2 and P-caseins precipitate in solution in the presence of Ca2+, whereas K-casein will not. The
sensitivityfor Ca2+isrelated totheextent ofphosphorylation, which ismainlyat seryl residues
with an acidicglutamyl or aphosphoseryl residueintheir vicinity. It is presumed that the sites
of phosphorylation will be onflexible,external loops ofthe molecule, which are accessible for
Ca2+-ions [37]. The three-dimensional predictions of the casein submicelle by Kumosinski et
al.[35] also show flexible loops, that would be accessible for Ca2+-ion binding. ocsi-Casein has
at least five genetic variants of which type B is predominant. The molecule consists of two
fairly hydrophobic regions(residues 1-44 and 90-199) and afairly hydrophilic region (residues
45-89) inwhich seven oftheeight phosphorylated serineresidues arelocated. The solubilityis
very much dependent on pH, ionic strength and Ca2+activity and is considerably less than for
the other caseins. Above pH 5, the solubility sharply increases and it is slightly higher at a
lower temperature. At neutral pH the molecule binds 8 moles of Ca2+ and it is readily
precipitated above a Ca2+- ion concentration of 5 mM. The genetic variant type A is less
sensitive to Ca2+-ion concentration [36]. The self-association behaviour of otsi-casein
molecules depends on pH and ionic strength, but is not significantly affected by temperature
[38]. Themoleculecontains 17prolyl residuesleadingto averyopen structure.
Four variants ofaS2-casein are known, as it isphosphorylated to various extents (10 13 mol P/mol). The casein molecule is very sensitive for Ca2+- ion precipitation and readily
self-associates to polymers of increasing size as concentration increases. It possesses one
cystine and 10 prolyl residues resulting in a higher content of a-helix structure compared to
aS|-casein. Of all caseins as2-casein hasbeen studied the least. In our study weused a mixture
ofa sl -andas2-casein.
Bovine (3-casein contains a hydrophilic, highly charged N-terminal part of about 47
residues, including all the phosphorylated serine residues, but only one of the 37 proline residues Most hydrophobic groups arelocated intheC-terminal remainder ofthemolecule. The
solubility decreases with increasing temperature. This effect is most pronounced between 5
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and 15°C.At apHabovethe iso-electricpH solubility sharply increases. Themoleculecanbe
regarded as a huge surfactant molecule with a polar head and a non-polar tail. The
self-association of P-casein molecules also resembles that of ionic surfactants, leading to
micelle formation depending on concentration and on temperature. The critical micelle
concentration decreases withincreasing temperature and/orionicstrength [38], At 4 °C,inthe
absence ofCa2+, only monomers occur, but at room temperature micelleswill form consisting
of about 23 monomers and an average polymer radius of 17 nm [39]. The temperature
dependence of micelle formation indicates that hydrophobic forces are mainly involved.
(3-Casein is a substrate for the proteolytic enzyme plasmin in milk, resulting in the casein
fragments y-caseins and proteose peptones. as-Caseinsare also attacked byplasmin, but more
slowly.
Two principal genetic variants, Aand B, are known for K-casein. In variant B He136
isreplaced byThr and Asp 148byAla. The C-terminal end ofthe protein, called the caseinomacropeptide, has a high negative charge density. TheN-terminalpart ofthemolecule, called
para-K-casein, isslightlypositively charged atneutral pHand isfairly hydrophobic, resultingin
an amphiphilic nature for the molecule, like P-casein. In comparison with the other caseins,
K-casein almost lacks phosphoseryl groups (only one SerP at position 149) and it is,
consequently, rather insensitive to Ca2+. The solubility ofK-casein increases sharply above the
iso-electric pH and increases, only in the restricted pH range of 4.7 - 5.2, as temperature is
lowered [40]. In contrast to a s] - and P-caseins, the K-casein molecule contains two cysteine
residues (Cys 11and Cys 88). They are both positioned near the surface ofthe molecule[33,
34]inthehydrophobic part ofthemolecule,facilitating randominterchain linking of different
K-casein moleculesvia S-S-bridging [41].These disulfide bondsmayleadto polymers ranging
from 60 kD (trimers) to 150 kD (octamers) and probably even more. These polymers can
further clustertoform particlesofabout 650kDbynoncovalent association [42].
Ofallcaseins, onlyK-casein isaglycoprotein, glycosylated atthecaseinomacropeptide
part and making it highly charged and soluble. Glycosylation occurs at Thr 131, Thr-133,
Thr-135 (or 136) and Ser-141 (or 142) residues [37]. The extent of glycosylation varies
considerably from zero to five sialic acids, which are N-a.cy\ derivatives of neuraminic acids.
The carbohydrate moiety is normally composed of the monosaccharides JV-acylneuraminic
acid, galactose and ^-acetylgalactosamine. The varying extent of glycosylation leads to
various electronegative charge values and, hence, varying electrophoretic and
chromatographic behaviour.
Thejunction ofthe caseinomacropeptide part ofK-caseinto para-K-casein islocated at
the Phe-105-Met-106 bond. At physiological pH, this bond is specifically split by aspartyl
proteinases suchaschymosin or pepsin. Thiscleavageisthebasisofmilkrenneting and cheese
production. Studies on the mechanism of this enzyme-substrate reaction and on K-casein
secondary structure predictions have relied on the use of synthetic peptide substrates, of
varying sizesand aminoacid composition, analogoustothe cleavageregion of
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bovine K-casein [43, 44], The search for synthetic substrates derived from the amino acid
sequencearoundthelabilePhe-Met bond inK-caseinrevealedthat aminimumofatleastfive
His-Pro-His-Pro-His-Leu-Ser-Phe-Met-Ala-Ile-Pro-Pro-Lys-Lys98
102
105 106
110 111
amino acidsisnecessary for cleavagebythe enzyme. TheLeu-Ser order is ofimportance (the
reverse order leads to a much increased substrate turnover [45]). Also His 102 seems to be
essential [46]. The His-Pro-His-Pro (98-102) on the N-terminal side and the Lys 111 in the
C-terminal side seem to be electrostatically involved inthebinding with the active centre cleft
of chymosin [43]. Surprisingly the Phe-Met bond itself does not seem to be very essential for
peptide cleavage [47]. The Pro residues play a role in the tertiary structure of the substrate
making agood fit inthe enzyme structure and promoting stabilization ofthe enzyme-substrate
complex.
Several attempts have beenmade to predictthe secondary andtertiary structure ofthe
K-casein molecule and especially the region around thePhe-Met cleavage side.The C-terminal
part contains numerous negatively charged residues and few positive charges preventing the
chain from folding into acompact structure. Thispart containsana-helix atpositions 136-148
(containing the residues specifying variants Aand B) and a small p-structure at 151-154. The
chymosin sensitive bond is believed to consist of a p-turn, P-strand, p-turn motif [43],
although otherspredict theresidueslocated between the P-turnstobeofa-helical nature[34].
Whatever it is, the cleavage side must stand out on the molecular surface in order to be
exposed to proteolytic attack bythechymosin molecule. Thehydrophobic part oftheK-casein
molecule isbelieved to contain more secondary structure with more evolutionary preservation
among species. Theestimated percentages of secondary structure diverge considerably depending onthe methodsused. Secondary structures inthe individual caseins and submicelles vary
with temperature, pH and ion concentration and identity [48]. All secondary and tertiary
casein structure predictions have to be regarded as qualitative designations. Moreover,
structure predictions lose relevancy, because under natural circumstances, the caseins are
tangled with each other incasein micellestructures.
2.6.1 Casein-casein interactions and micelle structure
Besides the obvious self-associative behaviour of the caseins, studies of casein
coassociation have been done to elucidate the mechanism and the order of casein assembly
into submicelles and the even larger casein micelles from the moment of formation of the
individual caseins in the mammary gland [49]. In these studies, as2-casein has been largely
neglected. Interaction studieslose relevance ifthecomposition ofthe solution divergestoo far
from milk.
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Table1.Physico-chemicalcharacteristicsofrelevantproteins.
ctsi-casein (3-casein

K-casein

chymosin

lysozyme

BSA

23600

24000

19500

35600

14600

66300

199

209

169

323

129

582

glycosylation

-

-

+

-

-

-

S-S bonds

0

0

0

3

4

17

4.1

4.5

4.1

4.7

11.1

4.3

tertiary structure

random

random

random

globular

net charge

-21(pH6.6)

-12(pH6.6)

-4(pH6.6)

-12(pH7.0) + 8 (pH7.0)

m.w. (Da)
nr. of amino acids

I.E.P.

globular

globular

Casein associations are strongly dependent on ionic strength, Ca2+activity, pH, temperature
and concentration. Even at low concentration, caseins tend to self-associate and this will
complicate association studiesofindividualcaseins.
Varying mechanisms involving hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions between the
caseinshavebeen postulated. Payens [50] suggested hydrophobic forces to bemainly involved
inthe stabilization of the casein micelle, based on amino acid composition of the caseins, the
temperature dependency and the established hydrophobic nature of as,-and (3-casein
interactions. In fact for all casein-casein interactions, positive entropy and enthalpy changes
havebeen found, indicating that interactions increase with temperature and that hydrophobic
forces areinvolved.
The interaction best studied is the one between a s i- and K-casein. This interaction is
negligible at 0-6 °C and spontaneous above 37 °C [51], The association constant ranges
between 2 to 8 x 104M"', depending on the methods applied and on pH, ionic strength and
temperature. The association becomes less at increasing pH and ionic strength and decreasing
temperature [52]. Several authors concluded that the interaction between as,- and K-casein
can be equimolar under ideal conditions, suggesting that only one hydrophobic site on either
protein plays a part. On the other hand, the well-known stabilizing ability of K-casein, to
prevent precipitation reactions of self-associated asi-casein and (3-casein in the presence of
Ca2+[53],
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has been shown to be greatly influenced by some modifications of charged amino residues in
the K-casein molecule. Modification of lysine residues, using various techniques, and
esterification ofcarboxylic groups, diminishedthis stabilizingabilityto zerowhenfiveor more
lysine residues had been modified [54]. K-And as)-casein associations weaken at increasing
pHandionicstrength, demonstrating that electrostatic interactions alsoplayarole.
K-Casein is ableto stabilize ots-and P-casein from precipitation against Ca2+ for about
ten times its own mass. This stabilizing ability ispH dependent and increases with dilution of
the system [55]. The stabilizing ability is lost after cleavage of the caseinomacropeptide by
chymosin [46]. On the other hand, in the presence of as-casein, para-K-casein, formed after
cleavage of the caseinomacropeptide by chymosin, does not precipitate in the absence of
divalent cations at pH 7 [56]. It was assumed that the carboxyl group of the peptide bond,
split by chymosin, plays a role in the association of pure para-K-casein. In the presence of
as-casein this carboxyl group was no longer proton titratable, possibly due to an allosteric
effect. It was found that the association accompanied conformational changes of the protein
molecules and apositive change inentropy (AS = 21JK"1mol"1). Therate offormation ofthe
as-K-casein complex was found to be faster than of K-casein-chymosin formation. The
dissociation constant was determined as 2.8 10"5 M and found to be independent of
temperature. It was concluded that a reversible association occurred between K-casein and
ots-casein on a site close to the peptide bond split by chymosin, but different from the site of
fixation of chymosin during enzyme-substrate complex formation. The same effect was found
for |3-caseinand total casein.
p-Casein is not able to protect as-caseinagainst Ca2+ precipitation. The association of
K-casein and P-casein has not been studied extensively. A dissociation constant for the
complex of 1.2.10'4 M was determined [57]. From moving boundary electrophoretic
measurements, Payens [58] concluded that the interaction between a s - and P-casein givesrise
to an intricate assembly of complexes in which as-caseindominates. Qualitative agreement of
experimental and computed Schlieren sedimentation patterns was only obtained if the
simultaneous formation ofa2:1 complex was assumed. However, sedimentation patterns also
haveledtotheconclusion that as-caseininteractswith p-casein.
The caseins, as present in milk, are clustered into spherical spongelike aggregates,
called caseinmicelles. These particlesrange in sizefrom20to 400 nmand areresponsible for
the high turbidity of skimmed milk. The smallest particles are by far predominant in number
but hardly contribute to total concentration of the casein in milk. The dry matter of the
micellesconsists of 93% casein andthe remainder isinorganicmaterial, of which calciumand
phosphate arepredominant. Thevoluminosity ofthemicellesisestimated to beabout 2.2ml/g
dry casein inside the casein micelle and distinctly larger for the micelle as a whole (taking a
hairylayerofK-caseinsinto account),but thevaluesgenerated highlydepend onmethodsused
and experimental conditions [59]. The voluminosity increases at low temperature, partly due
to P-casein molecules protruding. The elucidation of the structure and the composition has
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been the subject of elaborate study over the last decades and several models have been
proposed. Themodel most accepted isthe onebuilt up ofcasein submicelles, where the latter
exist in varying casein molecule composition. The submicelles containing relatively high
amounts of K-casein are grouped on the periphery of the micelle. The hydrophilic,
carbohydrated caseinomacropeptide parts of these K-casein molecules protrude, like flexible
"hairs", outside the micelle and in this way, due to electrostatic and entropic repulsion,
guaranteethe stability ofthemicelleinthemilkdispersion. Thehydrodynamicthicknessofthis
hairy layer would be about 7nm [60].Acrucial rolein all concepts ofthemicelle structure is
played by colloidal calcium phosphate (CCP). The submicelles may be linked together by
means of CCP that bridges opposite serine-phosphate groups of the submicelles [60, 61].
Others believe that CCP fulfils abridging function between casein molecules ofthe samekind,
especially involving the as]-caseins [62, 63]. In this model, aggregation of submicelles into
casein micelles is not due to permanent linking by the CCP, but due to a neutralisation of
negative charges of the caseins [62]. Colloidal calcium phosphate consists for the largest part
of calcium and phosphate, but also of minor components like magnesium, potassium, sodium
and citrate [61]. The exact nature of CCP is under much debate and it is thought to be in a
dynamicpseudo-equilibrium withthemineralsinthe milk serum. Loweringthe pHand prolonged dialysis of milk result inremoval ofthis CCP and inthe breakdown ofthe micelle into its
constituent submicelles [60, 61], or other less well-defined proteinaceous particles [63],
Submicelles would consist of 15-25 casein molecules and a diameter between 10-20 nm. The
hydrophobic partsofthe casein moleculeswould beburied intheinterior ofthe submicelleand
thehydrophilic, charged partsonthe periphery, similarto soap micelles.Theinteraction forces
betweenthecaseinmoleculesarebelieved tobeofahydrophobic and electrostatic nature.
Physical properties like size distribution and stability of submicelles have been studied
systematically by Schmidt by means of electron microscopy of artificial casein micelles. The
artificial caseinmicellesweremadebymixing simultaneously appropriate volumes of solutions
of calcium- and magnesium chloride, sodium- and potassium phosphate, potassium citrate and
the various caseins, the latter in concentrations that could be varied. The mixing was done
under vigorous stirring, with conditions such as pH and temperature kept constant [64], The
width of the size distribution and the average diameter decreases as the amount of K-casein
incorporated into the artificial micelle increases. A linear relationship between K-casein
concentration and surface to volume ratio of artificial and natural micelleswas observed [65].
The relative (3-casein concentration is also higher for the small micelles. The asi- and
aS2-caseinconcentrations are constant inthe range of largeto small micelles, but are relatively
decreased inthevery small particles[66].

2.7Chymosin
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